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Sunny
Monday

The King of Laundry
SOAPS. Yellow snap *

contain robin. SUNNY MONDAY cuutaius-

no rosin.
5 Sunny Monday bubbles will wash a\vuy

your troubes. "

Use Gold Dust it-

is better and cheaper

than yelow soap.

Buy Sunny Monday

and Gold Dust

of-

J.

- -

. N. PEALI

BAKERY VALU
The Broken Bow Steam Bak-

ery
¬

is selling goods as follows :

White Bread 6 loaves for 25 cents
Rye Broad 0 " < ; 25 '

Graham Bread 6 " " 25
Cream Bread G " " 25-

I
All kinds of cookies lOo per doen
Doughnuts lOc per dozen
Ihms 103 per dozen
Cream Puffs-
Macaroons

25c per dozen
30e per dozen

Layer Cakes 35 and 50o each
Angel Food 10 and 15c each
Pound Cake lOc each
Jelly Rolls lOc each
Cup Cakes 15c per dozen
Fresh Hot Pies daily 2 for 25-

oWe have only one reason why
you should patronise us and that
is "because you get more for your
money.

in Your Live
To The

Farmers' Live Stock Commission GO.

Rooms 209 and 211 Exchange Bldg. South Omaha.

They GetTop PricesA-

BSTRACTING

-

BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED
Farm Loans Quickly Closed

I. A. REMEAU'j-

r. . , , iv. , . , > * A *. * I-M iH BBp , t-i

Prairie Hill. '
M J Philipscn went to Uunu-

Saturday. .

Mr. Sprakcr , of Rouud Val-
ley

¬

, was in Ibis vicinity the first
of the week.

George Nickclson is working
for Mr. Ellis.

Dick Cover attended the parly-
at Mr. Sboup's Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. Lougfellow and
Florence and Esther spent Sun-
day and Monday in .Round Val ¬

ley.

Ferry Morford bad the mis-

fortune
¬

to break bis leg as be
jjumped frouj a wagon last Fri ¬

day.
Mr. Palmer is breaking sod for

Mr. Howard.
1 be ice cream supper at Mr-

.Sboup's
.

Saturday nigbt was well
attended and an enjoyable litue
was spent by all-

.Tbcre

.

will not be any Cbil-
dreu's

-

Day exercises at Prairie
Hill tbis year.-

A

.

large number from bere at-

tended
¬

tbe Cbildren's Day exer-
cises

¬

at Ormsby last Sunday.

Sunday School Picni-

c.Tbe

.

Sunday Scbools of the
United Bretbren churches of
Broken Bow , Merna and Custer
Center , went to Kussom's grove
Friday and spent the day picnic-
ing.

-

. A large crowd was in at-

tendance
¬

from the churches ,

each one coining with well Oiled
baskets. After dinner was serv-
ed

¬

a program was rendered. A
game of base ball was played be-

tween
¬

the Broken Bow Sunday
School and a picked team from
the Merna and Custer Center
Sunday Scbools which resulted
in a victory for the latter. The
girls of the Sunday schools also
played a game of ball which was
very interesting.

Marriage Licens-
es.OhasERirden

.

, Orleans 27-

LelaV Cox , Broken Bow 25-
A. . H Bader , Anselmo 27
Marie A Jestrabek , New

Helena 29
Claude I Mairogan , Mason

City 23-

Iva V Lamb , Mason City 22-

Vinson Stedman , Brown Lee. . .2-
4Mabel Gr.cenup , Throford. . . .24
Gee N Fleishman. Merna. . . . 30
Anna Bader , Anselmo 25-

Sdward Nicholson , Callaway , 24
Lena Ilolderstadt , Callaway , 18-

NOTICK. .

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue ot an
order of sale entered by the District Court
of Custer County , Nebraska , on May 25 , io 9 ,

it a session of the district court of said
utility then holden , In an action for p.irtl.-
ion then vending therein , wherein ..Tam-
eUdwIcii was iilalntltf and tester Carl
Hl.a'r , Adah Kva lllalr , et al , were defend-
ants , 1 will soil at public sale the following
described tract of land to-wit : Lots twenty-
three and twenty.fotir ((21 and 21) of block
two ( ) of A. W. Gaudy's addition to the
own , now city of JlroUen How , Nebraska ,

ogether with the small traine dwelling
muse situated thereon , on the flth day of-

luh , llXJi ) . at 2 o'jlork In the afternoon of
. .lid day at the east front door of the . .rouitl-
ousw at UroUf it Huw , Custer comity , Nebras-
a

-

to ilu- highest bidder tor cash-

.imm
.

: \\ MVKIIS ,

Hffi-ree
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Attunit-y lor i.laiiulll.
J :i to .1 i

Keep Your
Poultry Healthy

, . .j - - - -
HSMnB MDM BBHOHB H BH B H-

It pays to feed your hens
and clucks some good reliable
poultry food occasionally
rather than let them droop
and die from cholera. It will
serve as a tonic and a preven-
tive

¬

of diseases-
.It

.

also makes hens lay.
1 have the GREAT WEST1-

0
-

UN POULTRY TONIC
that is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. I also have in-

sect
¬

powders and lice killers
which are an essential thing
to keep chicks healthy dur-

ing
¬

the summer months-

.S

.

, R. LEE

The Busy Druggist

There's
never any falling
off in the grand

flavor of

Ginger Snaps

The nicest , spiciest ,
1most tantalizing

ginger snaps
ever made.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

We Have Not
had a brush with the enemy

bnt we do have

all kinds of brushes

from a camel hair artist's

brush to a set of military

brushes. Call a id

see them

J. G. HAEBERLE
Druggist

BROKEN BOW. NEBRASKA

Why leave
the old home
with all its fond recollec-

tions
¬

, and cozy nooks
that are dear to the
hearts of all members of
the family , just on ac-

count
¬

of the discomforts
of our cold winters when

American Ideal
Boilers and-

Radiators
will impart to the icy
hallways and the artic
chambers a warmth as
genial and healthful as a
Florida beach.

Health , comfort , con-

venience
¬

, and fuel econ-

omy

¬

follow the putting
in of our low pressure
hot water or steam out ¬

fit. Ask for information
and estimates.

ANDERSON &

FORNEY-

We are in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COKN
Will pay. the highest price of-

fered
¬

on the Broken Bow mar-
ket

¬

, Call and see us before sell ¬

ing. 34tf-
S. . J. LONMKGAN

Boost your business
by advertmn |< through th-

eREPUBLICAN

Don't Delude Yourself
BY THINKING THAT W CAN'T SELL
YOU LUMBKR AND ALL BUILDING
MATERIAL AS CHEAP AS ANY ONE

FOR LIKE GRADES , AMOUNTS AND

TERMS. PHONE 79-

.G.

.

. L. TURNER LUMBER
COMPANY

If You Are Thinking
Of Borrowing Money

f BUYING A FARM ,

| BUYING OR BUILDING A HOME ,

I FOR THE ERECTION OF A BUSINESS
FOR \ BLOCK ,

PAYING OFF YOUR PRESENT LOAN ,
I BUSINESS OR ANY OTHER LEGITI-

MATE
-

[ PURPOSE ,

Anil desire money , at lowest rate , without the payment of a commission ,

with every advantage m matter of repayment and prompt action ,

SEE

Ross G0 Moore
Attorney and Bonded Abstractor.

The Leaders of This Newspaper

can .Make Your Store a SuccessI

Could any store , any business enterprise of great

farneargreat moment , prosper , grow , or even SUR-

VIVE

¬

in this city if it did not appeal to , or if it tried

to dispense with , the patronage and support of the

people who read this newspaper who are influenced

.in their purchasing almost solely by the ads in

this newspaper ?
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XXRAS, ANDERSON
DEALER I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed in large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.
Special attention given to filling orders for coal

hi any quantity.
; Broken Bow , - - Nebraska


